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Holiday Death Toll 
The holiday death toll at 11 p.m. was 206 deaths 
from traffic accidents, 21 from fires, and 52 from 

miscellaneous causes totaling 279 deaths. 
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Santa, But No Rudo/ph 
Santa is keeping up with the spirit of Cape Canaveral. H. arriv.d 
In Iowa City Friday saddled on a model of a Jupiter rocket. A crowd 
of 200 children greeted him and about the ,am. numb.r of parents. 
Santa will make his headquart.rs at 11 E. Washington St. from now 
until Christmas. - Dally Iowan Photo by Jo Ann Sp.vac.k. 

Arctic Air Rushes In, Gives 
Iowa The Nation/s Cold Spot 

By The Associat.d Pr.ss slightly warmer, ranging from 5 
to 18. 

Arctic air rushing into Iowa 
(rom Canada held the state in thc The outlook for Sunday is for fair 
grip of frigid weather Friday after skies and warmer readings. 
nighttime lows had skidded to The weather continued to make 
some of the coldest levels in the news around thc rest of the na· 
n~oo. ~~ 

Oelwein's 6 below tied with Lead· Snow and rain hobbled traffic 
ville, Colo., for the nation's cold sl on slippery, slu hy roads in the 
spot. Other lows included Dubuq Northeast Friday. 
where it was one below, and Water- "!'he t'l)rm 'dumped it hac' 
100 where it was 2 below. load of snow in New York State. 

The State Highway Commission The fall reached a depth of 10 
reported some packed snow and inches in Newcomb In the Adiron· 
icy 'areas remain on road in the decks and a foot in Boonville. 
extreme north. but mo t have been The snowfall missed the lower 
sanded. Roads elsewhere were Hudson Valley and Long Island but 
normal. Cormed a blank t several inche 

Temperatures in the teens and thick in Syracuse, Utica, and 
20s covered the state Friday. Light Rome. 
snow or flurries were general. Rain spread acros mo t o[ New 

Temperatures will be warmer to· York State after the snow. Th.e 
day. Highs will range from the 20s snow either vanished or turned to 
in the northeast to the 30s in the slusll. The result was hazardous 
southwest. Lows tonight will be driving. 

Payload Lost 
Plastic Cover, 
Experts Say 

Thrce women were killed when 
their automobile skidded on snow· 
cOVl!red Rt. 11 north oC Water· 
town. 

Vermont had its fir t wide
spread snow of the eason. It 
Cormed a 3·inch carpet in the cen· 
tral and northern sections of the 
state. Stowe, Vt. , happy with 5 
inches of snow, planned to open a 
ski lift for the first lime this fall. 

WASHINGTON fA'I - The Nation· Snow also swirled in Dixie and 
al Aeronautics and Space Admin· the Southwest. 
istration (NAIlAI said Friday that The heavi t nowfall in everal 
films and telemetry records indio years excited attention in the 
cate the Thanksgiving morning Shreveport area in northwestern 
moon shot failed because a plas· Louisiana. The snow melted as it 
tjc covering over the payload came hit the ground. Freezing weather 
of( about 45 seconds after the was expected during the night. 
rocket launching. Memphis had now flurries for 

Officials at Cape Canaveral, the first time this season. 
Fla., where the rocket was launch· Highway crews labored until 
ed at 2:32 a.m. Thursday, had dawn clearing roads in northern 
theorized earlier that the fairing, New Mexico aCter a snowCall that 
as the covering over the payload ranged up to 6 inches. 
is called, had broken off prema- Northwest winds swept cold air 
turely. across the nation from the Rockies 

Nw\SA sa id in a statement that to the Appalachians. Temperatures 
once the plastic shroud was gone, dropped to -5 in Trinidad, Colo., 
first the payload and probably the -4 in Bemidji, Minn., and -3 in 
third stage of the Atlas·Able laun· Lon Rock, Wis., and Estancia 
ching vehicle were tom off. Valley, N.M. 

"Pieces of the payload have ------,.-:-
been ,recovered along the Atlantic Marlone, 19, K,"'s 
beach about a mile from the 
!~~:.ching pad," the announcement Companion In 

C of C Members 
Vote On Di rectors 

Chamber of Commerce members 
Were sent ballots Friday on which 
they will cast votes for five memo 
bers of the Chamber's Board of 
Directors. 

Ten were nominated for the 
three-year terms to begin Jan. 1. 
Ballots are to be returned to the 
Chamber ofCice by 5 p.m. Dec. 14. 

Those nominated and their busi· 
ness affiliations are: Charles 
Beckman Cuneral director; WiI· 
liam Byington, Whetstone Drug 
Co.: Joe Cilek Jr., Lenoch and 
Cilek; Leroy Mercer, Economy 
Advertising Company; Nate Moore, 
Nate Moore Wiring Service. 

Harold G. Petershagen, certified 
public accountant; Dr. George H. 
Scanlon, surgeon; J. J. Swaner, 
Home Town Dairy ; Ray Vander. 
hoef, Iowa Bobk and Supply Com· 
pany; and W. R. Wicks, Wicks Oil 
Company. • r 

Fast-Draw Game 
SAN FRANCISCO LB-A 19·year· 

old Marine killed his 2O·year·old 
companion in a Cast·draw game in 
their tiny sentry box Friday. 

Pvt. John G. Barton, Tecumseh. 
Mich., immediately telephoned for 
an ambulance for the victim, Pvt. 
Niels Hagerman of Danville, Ill. 
He said he accidentally discharged 
his .45-caliber service automatic, 
at 2~ feet, while practicing draw· 
ing. 

A Navy board oC inquiry met a 
few hours later to begin question· 
ing friends of both. 

Pending completion or the in· 
quiry, Maj. Milton Cooper com· 
mander of the Marine detachment 
at Hunters Point Naval Shipyard, 
reported : "There seems to be no 
question that this was accidental , 
as Barton said. rm sure it is a 
case of perhaps too much TV , 
boredom at 3:30 in the morning, 
and horseplay. 'Ibe boys were not 
buddies, but there is no indication 
of any bad blood between them." 

owan 
'm>ln, Til. Stat. Unlversitll of low. and th. '.opZ. of IOtDG Cit" 

W eath'er Forecast ~ 
Con~ldel'able cl ....... 11 thrMl9h Saturday ""Itt. 
Snow flurriol elImm. .a.lt Satv...uy ilnd ell"''''', 
Mrtftwo.. s.tu...uy Md Saturday nitht. Hlthl 
s.turd.y th norttwut t. lis MUffI_". Tho out· 
look for Sunday is for partly cloudy sldos and 
not $0 c.lcI. A few snow flu"i" nortf!. 
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Leftist Takes 
Over Cuba's 
National Bank 

HAVANA t.fI - Bearded Maj. 
Ernesto Guevara. wearing a dark 
baret. a rumpl d army uniform 
and a big grin, took ov r Cuba's 
National Bank Friday. 

The Argentine·born I fti t, step
ping steadily clo er to the top of 
Prime Mini Ler Fidel Ca lro's 
hi rarchy, mo\'ed behind the bonk 
pre ident's desk, succeeding con· 
servative financial expert Felipe 
Palo. an internationally recog
nized banker. 

As h •• d of the National Blnk. 
Ippointecl by the Cabln,t Thu1"l ' 
day. Gu.vara will control Cuba', 
fo roig" .xchang. reserves and 
Ict as virtual dictator of its im. 
ports and uports, 
Guevara warned Cubans of new 

belt·tightening to stem th decline 
in uba's foreign exchange reo 
serves. 

Gu vara, who c political and 
economic thinking i orientated 
more toward the Sovl t Union than 
the United SLates, blam d low 
sugar prices for th drop In Cu
ban reserves. 

"If sugar price had been nor
mal Cram the fir t, our foreign 

xchange situation would have 
b ell comfortable," he told the 
semi-ofricilll new paper it volu· 
cion. 

Gu. vera said Cuban bank de· 
positors wore logically un.asy 
lbout his appolntm. nt. "bec. us. 
I have a cert.ln fame as .n ,lI' 
tr .... radie.t." N~v.rthot.", h. 
promIsed no abrupt changes in 
governm.nt economic pollci .. , 
Cubans, he said, can eXp(.'Ct con

tinuation and probably even ex· 
pansion of rigid import controls 
to pr erve dollar balances which 
Guevara conced d still are d· 
clining. 

With the change in bank leader· 
ship, the Governm nt announced 
the first formal expropriation of 
land holdings under the agrarian 
reform law. Previous land seiz· 
ures were mad without formal 
reference to the law. 

Seized for distribution among 
landless peasants or conversion 
into state directed Carm coopera· 
tives were the 3OO.000-acre prop
erties of Hacienda Sevilla in east· 
ern Oriente province. 

Officials here said the land -
most of it in the mountainolls area 
where Caslro first gathered 
str ngth [or his revolution - was 
owned by the Cuban Development 
Company of D leware and under 
lease to a Cuban agricultural firm. 

In other developments, military 
authorities rounded up 2SO person 
in the Holguin area of Oriente 
province. Among them is an 
American sugar cane grower iden· 
tified as William Fuller. 

Victim Of Novo 19 
Crash Dies Here 

A Cedar Rapids man who was 
injured in a pickup truck accident 
Nov. 19, died at University Hos· 
pitals Friday. 

The accident occurred Dear Cou 
Falls when Pat M. For hay, 55, 
lost control of his truck on icy 
roads. and the vehicle turned over. 

Tied, Beaten At Chinese Consulate _ . 
• 

u.s. Marine Kidnaped By 
Bombay Reds, Released 

w s not named by th(' d partmcnt, 
\\ \5111 ,TO, (\ r) - A I Id h .d n bound d beaten Chang call d t the. eo ul t ' . in· WD. said to havc tak n Chang and 

'. Inrine I'"urd jlt tIl(' .S ('on- by ~II\' Chm ~ ~·d. The dl. patch qUlred ~bout obllllmng entry mto ArfN;trong to 0 bea~h hou whc!re 
. ~ . attnbutl'd hi. dl covery to n In· th mtt'd tnle, and ". how('(i tht'y could talk quietly. The cot-

sulllt(, In B(Jmha~. Indl.I, \\".IS I dl n po,tm n. Tht- tate D part· (' tlX'me anxi ty lor hl saf ty." to (' wa at Jehu, or. ort 15 mil s 
r<'porl! d I.idnap(·(\ lind Iwld lor In nt • aid only Ih~t h(' had bct'n Thee Yo' r me di cr panci out id Bomhay. th Bombay dl • 
sh hOllrs FI id'l\ h . tll1·t,l£ of ' _ n by an Indion cltl.zen as h w. in th' two accounts although the p tch ald. 

I C · C . /x'ing taken, bound, mto the Chin· report from th S te Departm nt ". l.._ C ed' hi fet .. 
t ll' hlllc e Oll1ll1l1nt~t ('on· (' e Communi con ulott'. a"-.tt~dly was Incomplete. IDC"' .... ear ,or sa y, 

~1I ate th 'r '. ':t te Ikpartment pres officer Chang. the d partment sid. told ,.angemt'nts were made for Chang I I 
Wil th Statt· Departm nt said, '·ar· 

Th tote]){>p rtm nt 'aid th Jo ph R p calh..-d it kidnaping con.ulo officials "he had n Chi n.buh to' stay al the beoch 
guard bod tayl'd o\"erninhl at a nd nddt'd: "A high-h nded, out· broodIng ol'cr th Implications of hou overnight with Sgt. Arm-
beach hou \lith a would·be d . [a (·ou· thin . . the (·xtremist trend in Chin trong." 
fector from Rf'd China. identirit'<l ThOI r.ported klelnaplnt wu Communi I polici and was fed Thlt WI. Thursday ni,ht. 
a. thl' Bombay n'pr ,ntati\ of conn.cted, in both thOl departmont up with tIl\.' increa (>(J n>glm nw· B.mbay tim •. About 7:30 Friday 
the Chioe Import-E port Corp account and In ecc.unt providod tioo of hi . Itte." 

gt. Rob<?rt Arm trong. a native by. U.S. spokesmen in Bombay, lie wrote- out n tateml'nt In morning, Bomb.y timo, the St.te 
of M:lrl.n 'Z, alif.. wa T 1(' ed with .fforts by the consulate to Chin and Enallsh, requ. tiOi D'p.rtment s.id, .. ANnJtrong 

WIS seen by .n Indian private 
aft r Inter\'( ntion by tIl(' Bombay protoct tho would·be defector, a ylum In th United t:lte, thl.' cltilon being takon, bouncf, by 
police. Chang Chlon·huh. d partm nt aid. Chlnne Into the Chlnoso Com. 

A new di patch from Bombay The State Department said An ornc r of the con U_IB_'_,_w_ho munlst consul.t. ,.n.r.'. 

India Will Defend Nepal 
Against Red, Attack: Nehru 

•• rid today which i more anxious 
(S .. Pago 2 for mort on Nehru) I for p(.'ace than th SoVI l Union. I 

•• don't think th r i ny country in 
E\\ DELIII , India ( P)_ Ih<' world today which ca Je~ 

tor pe' c than China .. 
Prim' \ltni\[('r 011 0 -

crwlll'lming approval Frid<ly (If 

his handling of tlw hor<lt' r dis-

pllte with R('d .hinll uftcr d(·· 
manding that Parli.llllcnt bad; 
him up or gl·t a Ilew prime 

minister. 
Only on or t ... o l1OC:S w re 

heard in the thund ring votr. 

H th n rna thl dnunatie a . 
erlion: " If thi hou.' think ' my 

Inonn r of carryin, on io thi !lit· 
uation is not adcq [fatE! then the 
honorable member re fr to 
ch~ • anoth 'r prim minister." 

"If on balanc '. thi house f Is 
this ,ov("rnml'nt and thi prime' 
mini ter have ot to face a chal· 
1 'n e, th n help him, stand by 
IlIm. Don't criticize him," he said. 

Communist China controls some 
9.000 square miles of t rritory 
claimed by India. 

Many 'IMakers had d.mandod 
str0nt'I' ac:tlon than Nohru's 
""te. to ~plng. $evariJt urg...t 
th.t IndJ. send the army to 
throw out the Chln.so. 

Toward Ul nd or hi~ SO·minutc 
speech. N hru d fended Def nsc 
1inistrr V. K. Krl hna t non, 

who wa. charged with being soft 
on communism. Nehru aid len on 
wa ometim' wrong but he i "a 
man of the deepc t patriotism and 
national fling." 

In debat(' Nehru boldly dcclart'd R· t · J A kEd 
for the first time that the nigh· 10' ng OpS S n 
borine ind pendent kingdom of I 

epal lie within lh orbit oC In- T U 5 M ./. T · 
~ia's dcCen agai~st Red Chine. 0 , ,tory ,es 
incursIOns. He srud attacks on • • 

epal and protectorate stat near· TOKYO ~Thousand of leftist. 
by would be con idert-d aUacks 
on Indin its IC . I d JapanI.' e demanding an end to 

Nepal provide a buffer along ., military tie stormed into the 
400 miles oC the high HImalayan grounds of the Parliament building 
terrain between Indian and Chin. Friday. Potice and spon or oC the 
ese-occupied Tibet. Chine incur. demonstration reported 462 per· 
sion have com from Tibet where son injured in clashes with police. 
India and Tibet m t we t of e· Tho ch.ntlng, ,houtlng crowd 
pal. and Chin force have been of about 27,000 broke through the 
reported on the Tibet· 'epal bord . Unel of 5,000 poIlc •• nd w.ved 

Closing a thrc ·day debat in th red flags from .... portal that is 
lower hoo On lh dispute in reserv.d tor Emperol' Hlrohlto 
which the Red Chinese killed 12 and visiting chiofs of .tat •. 
Indian border patrolmen in two It was the first lime in Japancse 
incidents Au~. 26 and. Oct. 21, parliamentary history that obs 

ehru upbraided the Chinese but h . m 
said his policy i to settle the issue ave ~roken mto ,th~ grounds of 
peaceCully if po ible. t t~e while .to~e b.u.ldmg. Th Par· 

The . ffa ir, ho said, "could thament bUilding Itself was nol en· 
sh.ke th, w.rld" but India's plan ered. 
is t. take • calm approach with. For more than an hour about 
out givlfl9 In. For him, h. added, 8.000 demonstrators stayed on the 
this is "0 ... of those fINk events ground. They finally dispersed at 
of history when the plunge has the urging of their own leaders. 
to be taken in some direct ion." Not a hot wa fired, but the erowd 
Drawing a harp di tinction be· threw many stone , and police said 

tween the Soviet Union and Red it was the most violent outbreak 
China. ehru declared: "J don't I ince the 1952 May Day riot when 
think there is any country in the one person was killed and 500 in· 

jured. 
The 1952 riot turned into an anti

Am rican demonstration. It tart· 
ed over a police ban against use 
of the Imperial Plaza Cor a 1I1a)' 
Day parad . 

Tho aponson of Friday', .m· 
onltration wero the Socialist .nd 
Communi" partlos, the 31;;·mil. 
lI.n I.bor fe.ratlon Sohyo, and 
Zonv.kuron, • ..adic.1 student 
• ,.,anilation. 

They called the demonstration to 
prote t the U.S.-Japan mutual de
fen e treaty. which is being r . 
vised through negotiation, and 
payment of 55·miLlion·dollar war 
reparations to South Viel am. 

As the demonstrators were 
breaking through the main gate, 
the legislators were resting in the 
ParHam nt building Cram on all· 
night se sion at which the repara· 
tions pact was ratified . 

Police said about 200,000 persons 
took part in similar " unWed ac· 
tion" demonstrations at 190 other 
places throughout Japan. 

"The lodi:ln national reported 
thl to the local polic and to the 

meriean consulate general. Our 
lat ht information indicate that it 
wa a number of hours later and 
after repeated interventions by the 
Bomb y police that Sgt. Arm· 
trong wa r I a by th Chi· 

n II Communists." 
R ap said the department had 

no information on what happ ned 
to Chang. but "pre umably h 's 
in th hand of th Chine. e Com
muni ts." 

Reap Iso aid he had no inCor· 
mation that Armstrong had b n 
harmed. 

The tate Deportment had no 
information, officials said, about 
how Arm trong and Chang 1I0t 
from the beach cOltag to the Red 
Chinese consulate, or where the 
allegcd attack on Armstrong oc· 
currl.'d. 

Th. Bombay account said th. 
two m.n spent the night at tho 
beach cott.ge .ncl that whil. 
Chlnt was still there Friday 
morning tho serg.ant discover.d 
that • tape rec.rdln, of Itat.· 
m.nts made earli.r by Chang 
had dls.ppeared. 
According to this account, Chang 

told Arm trong he wanted La go 
back to Bombay and the two took 
a taxi into the city. Chang got Ollt 
at the Red Chine e con ulate and 
Armstrong followed him, the dis· 
patch aid, in an e(fort to recover 
the tape recording which he as· 
sumed Chang had . 

Armstrong was seized by a 
group of Chioe e near the consul· 
ate gate, the dispatch sa id. 

~ang-Jensenl s 
Last Hours 
S t,ill Mystery 

EW YORK t.fI - Authorities 
trove Friday to answer a final 

nagging question about Povl 
Bang-Jensen, though they clung 
firmly to a suicide theory in the 
death oC the former Danish diplo· 
mal. 

More Strikes Called 'Intolerable' 
There may have been as much 

a 48 hours between the time he 
was la t een and when he appar· 
ently shot himself to death in a 
wooded Queens park. 

Ike Reiecfs Steel Stockpile 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - The 

Eisenhower Administration Friday 
night bluntly rejected a union sug
gestion that it start stockpiling 
steel against the possibility that 
the $6 billion 116-day strike ended 
by Supreme Court ruling Nov. 7 be 
resumed about Jan. 26. 

Such a strite resumption would 
be " intolerable," acting Commerce 
Secretary Philip A. Ray told Ar· 
thur J . Goldberg, general counsel 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America, who had advanced the 
stockpiling suggestion in a Nov. 
20 leUer so that "any peril to the 
natiooal safety will not be charge. 
able to the United Steel Workers 
of America." 

President EIsenhower inVOked 
injunctive procedures of the Taft· 
Hartley Law to end the lon, steel 
strike after all negotiation bad 
Cailed. 

NOIIotiations resumo hor. Tu.s
clay betweon union and comp.1ny 
offici.I., both of whom tho Prosi· 
dont Ind his lpeeial fact-finding 
bMrd hua urvod vainly to sot· 
tI. their diffor.ncos in the na· 
tional int.rest. 
To Goldberi, in a letter released 

Friday night, Ray said: 
" .... I am deeply concerned to 

read your tatement that 'at the 
present writing no settlement is in 
prospect. ' I am ure you do not in· 
tend to leave the impression that 
you and the Darties whom you rep
resent are not making every con· 
ceivable errort to bring about a 
setlement at the bargaining table 
whicb will truly reflect the public 
interest." 

Defense requirements-for which 
priorities already were ordered be· 
fore resumption of production UD· 

der the Supreme Court order
Ray wrote Goldberg are ". . . 
precise, particular, complicated 
and ever-changing, and can not be 
met by a stockpile of raw or pre· 
selected items of steel." He added: 

"In other words, the need is not 
merely for a given amount oC steel 
in being. but for a continuous flow 
of specially tailored items capable 
of meeting developing defense reo 
quiremenls. Only continued pro· 
duction of steel in all its phases 
can supply the reat needs of de· 
Cense. 

tt. • • • It I. my conu.red 
opinion that the puWic interost 
Nqui,., the fNrtiH til the ...... 
tlftioM til settI. their differtnce, 
It the collectlv. ... .... Inl.,. 
tlblo, 1M thet thl. reapenalbillty 
can not be shifted. 
" Since a second crisis of this 

magnitude would have an intoler· 

able effect upon our national 
health and safety, I am conCident 
that the parties will determine to 
arrive at a prompt settlement thal 
will best serve the public interest 
of the country and in turn fulfill 
the needs of our defense establish· 
ment and our national economy." 

Goldberg, in his letter, said he 
had " not abandoned hope" a settle· 
ment would be reached before Jan. 
26, end oC the injunctive back·to
work period, but at tbe moment 
". . . no settlement is in prospect. 

• Joseph F . Finnegan, federal me· 
diation director, had announced 
earlier Friday he would resume 
tallts Tuesday with labor and man· 
agement Officials, probably separ· 
ately, as union and malt8gemenl 
talks customarily are not held 
jointly unless there appears to be 
good chance for agreement. 

Where was he and what was he 
doing in the final hours of his life? 

The American wiCe oC the hand· 
some, 5O·year-old Dane believed 
he had about $10 in his pockets 
when he kissed her goodbye early 
M.onday morning and presumably 
set out for his temporary job in 
New York. 

But when his body was discov· 
ered early Thursday in Alley Pand 
Park, within waiting distance oC 
his home at Nearb Lake SUccess, 
his pockets yielded only about $4. 

Medical authorities could not 
agree on the length oC time lIe bad 
been dead. One said It was 24 
hours or less, another said 24 
hours or more. 

l( the figure were 24, that would 
leave the last 48 hours of his life 
unaccounted for. 

Contents of an apparent suicide 
note Cound on tbe body have not 
been disclosed although Investiga
tors said it voiced despoodency 
over Ban,-Je~'s loss or a $17· 
()()().a·year United Nation'. post 
last year. 

Parties Watch 
Contest To Fill 
Carter's Seat 

Considered First Test 
For 1960 Elections 

By EARL MAZO 
IUr ... Trlbant New. 4!rTI 

W III TON - Demo-

crane and Hepublican party 
l eader~ will 1)(' fo using their 
attention for the next two 

week. on a spar ely populated, 

sollth rn Jowa congresSional 

di trict where a by-election 

o c. 15 i con id red th first 

major te t for the 1960 nation· 

al el ction . 

The contesL is Cor Lhe seat of 
Rep. Steven V. Carter who died 
la t month. Cart r was el cted by 
a narrow margin in th 1958 d ma
cralic sweep, the first Democrat 
ever to win th Fourth Iowa DI • 
tracl's congre sional eal. 

Much mor than a psychological 
lift (or drop) i. at ~take for the 
national Republican and Demo· 
cratic partics. 

It Is believed in Washington that 
a repeat D mocratlc victory would 
signify that thc whole Midwe tern 
Farm Belt will be an extremely 
serious trouble area Cor Republi
cans in next year's presidential 
and congressional elections. On 
the other hand. if tht' Republicalls 
gain th Iowa eal, it is fell the 
party would hav!) a good chancll 
oC r capturing its formel' supr('m· 
acy in thaL vast and important r('· 
gion. 

John Kyl, thOl R.publiciln can· 
didate, is pitching his c.mp.ign 
on what is oxpected to be the 
1'60 R.publican themo: "P.,ce 
and g.neral prosperity." 
Attacks on the Eisenhower ad· 

ministration's farm policies in gell· 
ral, and Secretary of Agriculture 

Ezra Taft Bcnson, In particular, 
highlight the campaign of State 
Sen. J . Edwin Gilmour, the Demo
craUc candidate. Although the dis· 
tricl is e sentially rural, it has 
ome labor unions whose leaders 

worked hard [or the Democratic 
succe last year and are vigor· 
ously supporting the Democratic 
candidate now. 

Both Kyl and Gilmour are alt· 
gressive campaigners and r egard· 
ed as good candJdates for their 
respective parties . 

Gilmour, 42, professor oC political 
science at Grinnell College, was 
elected to the Iowa Slate Senate 
last year by 24 vote . He was the 
first Democrat ever to win the 
post in his legislative di trict. 

Kyf, 40. I MWsusfor for _ 
Iman town tel.visi.n stati ... and 
cto", In a clothing stOA, w.s _ 
... w~ to politics w ..... ho 
10" the congrosslonat rice to 
Carter by 3,200 votos In 1.51. 

Both candidates are colorful 
campaigners. To win tbe Demo
cratic nomination over four op
ponents, including Carter's widow, 
Gilmour staged the first razzle· 
dazzle campaign ever seen at a 
district convention or Iowa Dema
crats. His props included a Ger· 
man band and a mass oC shouting, 
banner·waving Young Democrats, 
most oC them Cresh from his poli
tical science classes. 

Kyl, a six-foot·four·lnch. 220 
pounder with a booming voice, got 
the Republican nomination without 
opposition. 

The Iowa Fourth District has 
118,000 voters. A majority are Re
publicans, but the Democrats are 
steadily closing the gap. . 

Political experts in the state pre
dict a close race. 

New Iowa Red 
Book Is Released 

DES MOINES 1II-'nIe 195NO 
edition oC the Iowa Official Retis· 
ter. popularly known as the Red 
Book, was released Friday. 

Crammed with Cacts, figures and 
history of Iowa and its ,overn· 
ment, the latelt edition hal 529 
pages, 25 more than the 1957·58 
edition • 

.' 



.- ~ikita Even Allows Pinups-

Red Press Changes 
BY EDWARD CRANKSHAW incapable of giving a new lead. life as Ilved throughout the 

.BTN - London Ob trl'er Service And the demands of authority Sol'iet Union tban had ever been 
LO DO -It was interesting to to have its speeches, decrees, al'ailable before. Early this year 

learn from Khrushchev himself etc. printed in full, with no in· Adzhubei wa promoted to the 
that he probably read more troductory paragraph summar. editorship of ]zl'e lia. It was a 
fOfeign than Soviet journalL m. izing what they were about se- bad day for Komosomolskaya 

verely limited space for ~an. Pravda. but a good day for lIve . 
But the bleak truth is that what euver. tia and for Sovi I journalism as a 

he actually reads are typed, or evertheless. two impro'·e. whole. 
duplicated extracts and summar- ments could be noticed. The first h 
ies from the foreign press. like T e front page went on look-

came from authority itself which I h th W'th 
anv othe" slatesm"n "'ho I'S liter- ng muc e same. I so 
." .. --yo" demanded on occa ions that the . h I It t b ate. "We have to know." he said muc compu sory ma er 0 e 

words of foreign tatesmen on carried there was little to be 
to an assembly of Soviet journal- matters affecting the Soviet Un· done with it. Even Khrush. 
ists recently. "what is going on ion should also be printed in full. chev's speeches, racy, fascinat. 
in the capita list world." He cer- instead of being relegated to a' d ' . h 
tainly cannot fl'nd that out from Ing an Instructive as t ey 

small paragraph of lravesty at often e d ot k d Pravda. ar, 0 n ma e goo 
the bottom of the back page. The 'Iourna l'sm wh 5 e d 0 But some of those 'Iournalists I en pr a acr 5S second came from gifted young two or three pages without a 

~~:t ~~~:s~!~~:d ~O~I~Od:~:! !~~~~:li;~. wdt~n~e~'~lo~~ t~~~~ ~:~d~~~;u:h~~:~oi: :~ea o~r;~; 
acquaint himself with what the own formula for writing interest· most remarkable men living, 
best newspapers in the capital- ingly and humanly about human but conciseness is not on1l of 
ist world are like to look at and events and trends. including his gifts 
handle. It might help them in crime. in ide the Soviet Union. 
thei r struggle agal'nst very The inside was another malttr. Even so the whole thing was sl ill 
heavy odds to make the Soviet made to look as dull as possible. Pages were broken up. Head· 
press more readable. They are Things began to change with lines became exciting and dra· 
try ing very hard, above all the advent of Adzhubei to the edi- matico There were cartoons. 
Khrushchev's scm·in-Iaw, Alexi torial chair of Komsomolskaya There were even occasional pho-
Adzhubei, for some months the Pravda. the daily newspaper of tographs of pretty girls in close-
new editor of Izvestia, the gOY· the Young Communist League. UP. or undressed far the beach 
ernment paper. Adzhubei got away with things (they were. of course. bu. y up-
Until a few years ago the 50- which nobody but a son-in-law holding the national glory by 

viet Press paid not the slightest of Khrushchev could conceivably winning a prize for acting. or 
attention to the needs and curio have tried. and in so doing he lraining ror competitive sport. 
osity of the genera l reader. The trained a school of young journal. but there they were all the 
daily newspapers. with their un· ists who are now beginning to same.) There were 'hort stories 
speakabJy dreary format. were make them!;elves felt in other and human interest featurl.'s. 
simply vehicles for passing in· newspapers. To those unfamiliar with the 
slructions and official informa- He had the revolutionary idea SO\'iet prC'>lS all this would seem 
lion down the line. All gave the of trying to make his newspaper nothing to write home about. 1z-
party line Sf't by PraVda. attractive to thl.' general reader- vestia still has to carry at length 

Quite soon after Stalin died and he succeeded. the big speeches of party leaders 
there wa~ a call from the top for Even before Adzhubci one and visiting politicians from the 
a livelier press. could find more of interest. more Communist bloc. Ihe elaborate 

Editors were sharply criticizl'<i of instruction . in Komsomolskaya d(.·crees and resOlution of party 
(or tilling their pages with dull Pravda than in any other papc.'r-: and government. Nol even Adzhu. 
and stereotyped verbiage "re- with the possible exception of the bl.'i can gN his father·in-law to 
mote from life"-but no dra matic Moscow Evening Ncws. which allow his speeches to be edited. 
change ensued. was never taken seriously by au· The fact remains. however. that 

Editors and officials of the thority. Under Adzhubei it be- a new principle has been estab· 
Ministry of Agitation and Prop- came really lively. It gave the lishcd : lhe press exists no longer 
aganda wer& so set in their Soviet read r a genuine en. e of 'imply to command. but al a to 
waYS-50 frightened and incom· partiCipation and the foreign instruct the general reader and. 
petent indeed-that they were reader more information about within bounds. to enlertain him. 
~ ----------------------------------------------

China/s Economi~s Change 
As Communes Lose Favor 

BY DENNIS BLOODWORTH 
1I1S::> - L,"d." Ob erver Seryl.o 

SINGAPORE - Red China 's 
People's Communes. who c for
mation last year was described 
in Peiping a& a gigant,[c stride 
toward lhe ideal communist 
state. are now being modified so 
drastically that bold voices inside 
China are asking whethl'r their 
continued existence is justified 
at all. 

Little more than one year ago 
the 500.000.000 peasants of China. 
until thcn only membcrs of small 
farming cooperatives. were or
ganized into 26.000 People's Com
munes of 10.000 and more. house
h9lds. They lived a completely 
collective existence. surrendering 
to the Communes their land. ani
mals. tools and even household 

• utensils. 
The peasants had litlle or no 

family liCe. but ate in Communal 
mess halls. slept in dormitories 
where the e had been construct· 
ed. and put their children in 
Commune schools. Their days 
were entirely devoted to collect
ively organized production. 

Earlier this year, China 's 
leaders were forced to soften 
this system considera bly. Com. 
lI'lune planners were told to 
build living quarters in which 
families could be together. 
Peasant households were al
lowed to ktep their own poul
try, grow vegetables and culti
vate the plots around their 
houses for their own profit. 
Later. personal possession ta

ken by the Commune-bicycles. 
for example-were given back to 
families which. in some cases. 
could draw rations and cook at 
home instead of being obliged to 
feed in the mess halls. "Rural 
fairs" were organized where, un· 
del' supervision. pea ants could 
market their own produce. 

But \rnder tile new principle of 

"lhree levels of ownel'ship" the 
basic organization itself is under· 
going a major change. The "Pro· 
duction Brigade." the lower ech
elon of the Commune that is in 
fact the original cooperative 
farm. is now taking back from 
the commune all of its origin!tl 
pos eSion. including the land 
itself. It is organizing its own 
work. managing its own accounts 
and welfare system. and distrib· 
uting its own income to the pea
sant households which belong to 
it. Moreover. to a lesser extent 
the production team. an even 
smaller unit. has been returned 
some rights of ownership and 
management. 

The Commune continues to 
have its own welfare and accum
ul ation funds to which the cooper
atives contribute a small per· 
centage of their earnings. 

It also owns local industrial 
plants, school and other insti
tutions beyond ' the scope of the 
cooperative_ But it is reported 
that smaller workshops are to 
belong, in future, to the cooper
atives, while In some cases lar
ger factories and blast furnaces 
In the Communes are being ta
ken over by the state. 

. The Commune wilt still be op· 
erative in many fields-eduea · 
tional. mili tary, constructional 
planning. mobilization or labor 
ror public works-but it loses its 
original character as an aLl·em· 
bracing collect ive in which all 
ownership is lodged and becpmes. 
in effect. a form of local govern
ment. 

This retreat from the id~als ' of 
1958 has involved disagreeable 
decisions from China's ambitious 
ideological leaders. who believed 
tha't with "p01itics in command" 
the country could be hurried 
through an economic revolution 
without a backward glance. 

Behind it lies the acute strug-

gle taking place within the Com
munist party between the bold 
theoreticians at the top and the 
more cautious technocrats low
er down, for whom this devel
opment constitutes a major taco 
tical victory. 

1\1 any competent observers be· 
Iieve that the quarrel within the 
party will be followed by a major 
purge. Meanwhile there can be 
little doubt that its leaders I'e· 
gard the modification of the 
Communes as purely temporary . 
In recent speeches. members of 
the Politburo have made it clear 
lhat "little freedom" whereby 
farmers may own properly lind 
indulge in private enterprise are 
"transitory." The pcasant mll~t 
be educated from the cooperative 
to the stage of "ownership by t h(' 
whole people" through the inLLI" 
mediate collective which is the 
Commune although it is now ad· 
mitted that this must be done 
step by step and may take "a 
number or years". 

Tobaccos Dip, 
Market Rallys 

NEW YORK ~Tobaccos took 
sharp los es on the Government's 
latest cancer warning but the 
over-all stock market made a 
latc rally Friday which resullt!d 
in the week's best gain. 

Aircrafts and space age stocks 
advanced as Wall Street looked 
for better expenditures on de 
fense and rocketry. 

'l'he backward rails and Ol ls 
rallied nicely, perhaps in pired 
by comment that is ues which 
have suffered considerable tax 
10 s sell ing might be good specu
lative risks ror ]960. 
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u.s. Blundered In Korea 
Nine Years Ago, Sunday 

, '/ 

BY S. L. A. MARSHALL 
II tn ld Tribune Ne" I ervlce 

WASHf 'GTO -Does anybody 
remember? 1t was ju t nine 
years ago that the roof fell in on 
America in Korl.'a. 

But you couldn 't tell it from 
the almanac. Nothing wrilten in 
any book marks Nov. 29 as II par· 
ticularly black day in United 
States military history. fit for Lhe 
wearing of sackcloth and ashes, 

That was the hour of the Big 
Clobber by which Red China 
nearly collected all of the blue 
chips. What then happened 
nearly doomed the Allied ex· 
pedition and in the end de· 
prived the United Nations for
ces of any real victory. We 
blundered and we paid. 
Even so. Nov. 29 has never got. 

ten its just due as a black-bor
dered anniversary. The rea on is 
that its culminating events. 
though decisive, are Ie s drama
tic and less well understood than 
the big surprise on Nov. 25. 

Thanksgiving came early that 
year. To the south of the Chong. 
chon River. troops of the U.S. 
Eighth Army dined heartily on 
turkey. giblet dres ing and cran
berry sauce. Geting it to them 
was a triumph of U.S. logistics. 
though what swirtly followed 
proved lhat they needed extra 
ammunition. grenades and steel 
helmets (ar more. 

On the next morning, Nov. 25. 
they "allacked" north . That is, 
they advanced in battle order, 
though at first they saw no en
emy. It was to be a march to 
the Yalu River. 

At sunset. the Rcd Chinese 
army. which had managed to 
assemble and stay concealed 
among the ridges just beyond the 
opposite bank of the Chongchon. 
charged forth from under the 

rock. 
The first lunge of that Com· 

munist counteroffensive wrecked 
the Korean corps IROK If Corp) 
which wa Eighth Army's righft 
Clank. 

One Chinese brigade, hitting 
in column, sliced through the 
U.S. 2nd DiviJion's front and 
as far as the guns. An armored 
task forc. in the van of 25th 
Division was hard hit and spun 
back, the Communist infantry 
breaking through. to the artil· 
lery positions in this sector, 
also. 

These were hard wounds but 
not mortal. Except for R OK II 
Corps' sector. the Eighth Army 
fron t. though penetrated, wa not 
smashed. and its troops re
mained under control. Had with· 
drawal then been ordered. in the 
light or the Dew situation. the 
Army would ha ve been little hurl. 
The order was given about 48 
hours late. 

There was another front in 
northeast Korea where U.S. 10th 
Corps operated under indepen· 
dent command. Its objective was 
also the Yalu. No enemy force 
had yet opposed it. After Eighth 
Army was hit and stopped. the 
independent corps continued to 
advance north . The movement 
and the dealh of ROK II Corp~ 
merely widened between the in
ner flanks of the two bodies the 
gap which had been about 30 
miles in the first place. 

Further, they were not in di· 
rect radio contact with one an· 
other. What happened in one 
force, and what its people 
learned of the enemy, remained 
largely unknown to the other. 
This was a highly unorthodox, 
yes, racklen, way of conduct
ing operations and of it came 
most of the evil which followed. 

About rov. 20. while crossing 
the Kotori Plateau. the 7th Ma· 
rine Regimenl had picked up a 
few Red Chinese oldiers. They 
talked freely and what they aid 
came out about like this : "When 
your lead regiments gel to 
Udamni. we are going to sma h 
you everywhere at one time." 

It was quite a boast. all things 
considered. The U.S. 10th Corps 
didn't take it seriously because 
there were no Chinese troop bod
ies to be seen. Tbe word didn't 
gel to Eighth Army. which was 
SUrprised. five days later. 

By nightfall of Nov. 28. the 5th 
and 7th Marine Regiments had 
arrived at Udamni. still un
scathed and seemingly unmenac
ed. The other armed perimeters 
of the Marine division were strung 
qut along the road to the rear 
for abollt 55 miles. Some battal· 
ions of the U.S. 7th Division were 
east of the Chosin Reservoir. op.. 
posite Udamni. When dark clos
ed the troops anticipated a nor· 
mally quiet bivouac. 

But before the clock struck 
midnight, everyone of these 
positions was under full attack 
by swarms of Red Chinese and 
by the dawn of Nov. 29, every 
perimeter was either under to
tal 5iege or was already de
stroYlld. These sieges continued 
into December. They were lift· 
ed one by one as the 5th and 
7th Marine Regiments turned 
~bout and fought their way to 
to Hagaruri, to begin the recon
solidation of the 1st Marine Di
vision as it attacked under fire 
toward the sea, 

Nehru Sees I ndia May Need 
To Fight Warlike Chinese 

On the , night of Nov. 82·29. a 
column of armor and infantry 
formed of Marines and British 
Commandos. had bccn advancing 
{rom Kotori to Hagaruri in the 
hour when the Red Chinese 
sprung the trap. It was called 
"Task Force Drysdall.'." the road 
was flanked by low ridges which 
the Chinese had prepared with 
machine gun and mortar posi
tions on both sides. "Drysdale" 
was ripped apart when caught in 
this fire gauntlet-the first of its 
kind in the Korean War . But the 
story of its entrapment did not 
get to Eighth Army. 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
AS'ioclatr-d Pru. New. An a lys t 

Prime Minister Nehru of lndia 
seems to have come around to 
the recognition that arter a man 
has been slapped on both cheek 
he has a right to put up his duke,<; 

There was no question what 
would happen when the old inde
pendence fighter told Parliamen 
that if it didn' t like lhe way 
was handling the Chinese crisis 
couid get itself another pri 
minister. 

There never was any question 
lhat Mr. lndia would be shelved 
or even formally rebuked. 

Nehru diet make a consider
able concession to nationalis~ 
tic anger, however, when he 
announced that if the Chinese 
Reds wanted war India was 
prepared to let them have it. 
He did not. bowever. make any 

concession regarding the conduct 
of Krishna Menon. his defense
minister. Large element in India 
and around the world are very 
doubtful about the enthusiasm 
with which Menon conducts any 
conflict with the Communists. He 
has been on their side too often. 
especially when he was India' s 
delegate to the United Nations. 
where lhe world got a good look 
at his ability to concone their ac· 
tions. 

Nellfll also ~ashed the hopes of 
those who wer~ beginning to hope 
that he had begun to see com
munism as inherently aggressive. 

He drew a sharp line between 
the Soviet Union, which he said 
was sincerely seeking peace. a,?d 
Red China, which he said was 
not. 

Nevertheless, his statements 

STUDENTS interested in Hu· 
man Relations are invited to join 
an informal group interested in 
race relations i'n Iowa City. The 
group, open to all. will meet 
Wednesday. Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. at 
the First Congregational Church 
in Fellowship Hall. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
bonorary fraternity. wiIJ have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of the Union Sunday. 
Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Those wish· 
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime· 
store gift to be given to Chil· 
dren's Hospital. The public is in· 
vited. 

DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
faculty members on "Major Prob· 
lems In Mass Communications 
Today" Thursday, Dec. 3 at 12:30 
p.m. at tM Wesley Foundation . 
120 N. Dubuque Street. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday. Dec. 4 at 4:20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Dr. N. S. Halmi will 
speak on "Biphasic Elfect of 
Thyrotropin on lhe Thyroid." 

YWCA Cabinet will meet Mon· 
day. Nov. 30 at 4:30 p.m. All 
members are asked to attend. 

during the debate make it clear 
that he is now, willingly or not, 
the focal point of Asian defense 
against Red Chinese expansion. 
He said a red aLtack on Nepal 

or Bhutan \,yould be considered 
an altaef on India itself. 

There IS the beginning or a de· 
terrenl policy using met~ods 
closely akin t~ those whi~h Have 
been used by. Weswrn diplo ats 
for many years. 

Nehru still declines all su ges· 
lions that he should use for\!e to 
remove Chinese troops from bor
der territory claimed by India. 

This naturally leads to specula· 
tion as to what would happen if 
the Reds started moving in ]0 
more miles. and then 10 morc 
miles. and whether they wili 
eventualiy take over such terl'i
tory as they want without produc
ing an incident which Nehru con
siders worth fighting about. 

Except for one spot. where the 
Reds seemed to thipk they needed 
a road through a few miles of 
India . the territory itself has no 
great meaning to either country. 

Vet the Chinese have been 
willing to flaunt their aggres· 
siveness in the face of all Asia 
in order to give them5elvu a 
nationalistic rallying point to 
help' meet a disturbed dom~stic; 
situation, 
To give them a war which they 

could claim someone else started 
might be much to the liking of the 
Peiping rulers. and thjs may be 
in the back of Nehru's mind. 

Highway Progress 
To Be Discussed 
DES MOlNES IA'l - Progress 

of the lnterstate system and Iowa 
highways in general will be dis
cussed here Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 
the annual meeting of the low a 
Highway Users Conference. 

Featured speakers will include 
Republican Congo Fred Schwengel 
of Davenport, State Sen. D. C. 
Nolan (R·1owa City) and John 
Butter. chief engi neer for the 
Iowa Highway Commission. 

On the next day. 2nd Division, 
out of Eighth Army. got an or
der to withdraw from the vicinity 
of Kunuri through similar coun
try finder much the same condi
tions. It wa~ qlready known that 
some Red Chinese ,were thete 
dug in along the jligh ground .• Un, 
warned of what had happened to 
"Task force Drysdale." 2nd Di· 
vision tell back over the route 
where the Heq Chindse 11M sel 
up their sec;ond fire. gauntlet. 
That was what killed it. Most of 
the bodies were buried where 
they fell. The myth or high com
mand genius somehow escaped. 
to live on and on. 
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Calendar 

Sunday, November 29 
7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film Lecture - Colin Wyatt. 
"Nepal . Hidden Kingdom of the 
Himalayas" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA 

Senate Chamliers of Old Oapitol. 
Thursday, December 3 

"Awake and SingH-University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Lecture by Dr. Macdonald 
Critchley - 4 p.m. - "The Lan
guage of Gesture" - Amphi· 
theater - Hospital. 

Friday, December 4 
IntercoUegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate. House 
and Boardroom. Old Capitol. 
9 a.m. ·9 p.m. 

"Awake and Sing"-University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Saturday, December 5 
'Intercollegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate. Hous~ 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol -
9 a.m. - 12 noon . 

Basketball - Southern Metho
dist - Iowa - Fieldhouse - 7~ 
p.m. 

"Awake and Sing" - Univer
sity Theater - 8 p.m. 
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1000 HAWKEYES may be reserved 10 
various buildings on campus until 
Nov, 25. BOKes have been placed In 
dormitories, libraries and the Union 
to receive reservatJon cards. 

YWCA MEMBERS who would like 
to babysit may leave their names. 
telephone numbers, and a report of 
when they are avallobl. ot the YWCA 
oUlce. A card me will be kept 00 
Ulot persons desIring babysltlln& ser
vice may call the ortlee. 

UWIVERSITY COOPF.RATIVII BABY
SITTING LEAGUP. book will be In 
the chor)!c of Cindie Tschudy from 
Nov. U -Dcc. l. Telep)'lone her ot 8-388\ 
If a Bitter or Intormation about thl 
sroup Is desired. 

LIBRARY ROUR,,: Mondly·Frlday. 
' :30 • . m.:! a .m.; !'I.turd,y. 7:30 n.m.
D p.m.: Sunday. 1:80 p.m.-2 a,m. Serv
Jee desks: Mondoy·Tburadoy •• a.m.' 

10 p.m.: Friday ond Saturday. 8 a.m.
D p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.rn.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular hours plus Friday anCI 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-LO p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINO for all 
women students will be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday. 
from 4:16 to 5:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH OYMlIIASIUM of the FIeld
house will be opened for student use 
[r(lm l:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
l:.mCl. Students must present thel, 
J.D, card, at the C.~C <joer In order to 
1I81n admittance. Tno ,North Gym 
will bG opened for student UIiB .aeb 
Friday Irom L:30-3:3a p.m, 

W'r.IGHT ,TRAINING IlOOM .. Ill be 
op~ned Co, use by stlTd~nl< on Mon
Iloys. Wednesdays nnd Friday. be
tween 3:3a anti 0:30 ".Ib, 

Good Listening

Today .On WSUI 
NO STRANGER IN PARA~ 

D1SE will want to miss "Kismet." 
this Saturday 's Musical . starting 
at 9 a.m. Borodin's music. taste
fully thefted by Wright and For· 
rest, wUl be sung by Allred 
Drake. Doretta MorroY{. and oth
er old musical comedy hands. 

OLD HANDS AT CUE COME IN 
at 10 a .m. Undaunted by the 
demise of fool ball, they're load· 
ing three hours chock full of in
terviews with such nota bles as 
British arena theatre disciple 
Steven Joseph Hermione Gin
gold's son). Bill Adamson's de· 
scription or the Scottish High
landers' European tour and Dr. 
James Van Allen's chat with 
Larry Barrett about Van Allen's 
recent Russian visitors. Barrett 
shows up later - too late, some 
hope - with a whirlwind tour 
or Rock n' Roll country. Harry 
the Hipster hopes to make Cue 
with Rip Harmonies. In fact. 
the entire three hours on Cue 
look "hip." 

A SW1NGING SATURDAY SUP· 
PLEMENT has been organized. 
running - well . almost - from 1 
to 4 p.m, Emma Sue Phelps. who 
produces these three hours dedi· 
cated to the enjoyment of the 
arts and the appreciation of ideas. 
promises an incisive anatomy of 
the Organization. Man. complete 
with rib-tickling discourse on 
Parkinson's Law. by Dr. Parkin· 
son himself. Excerpts from Alan 
Harrington's "LIFE IN THE 

Where 
AGUDAS ACHrM CONGREOATION 

602 t! .WaabID,"' •• 1. 
Rabbi Sa"ker 

Frlda.y Service, 8 p .m . 
,lllIern"IOI wllb HIII.lllou.e 

Sabb~lb ""orablp , Satv.rda y, 9 •. m . 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
tn S. Cllnlo" SI. 

The R.ev. nan Miller, P •• tor 
Mornlnl' Wor, blp, 11 " .m. 
£vanrelislic Servlcl'J, ., p .m . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. FlUb Ave., Iowa Cit,. :. 

Untrl.d lIlornln, Worsblp Service D;j5 
",.m. 

E"enln, Gospel Servloe. 1 :80 p .m . 
] I I.m. Relular Church Worsh ip Servlee 
Communion on Ilrd Sunday.' tl'O-f1 

montb. 

BETHEL AF~ICAN METHODIST 
OHURCII 

til S. Gov.rnor St. 
The a ev. Fred. L. Penny, Pastor ~ 

10 a.m. SUD.d"y School • ~: 

CHRISTII\N REfOJl,~IED CHUBCR:: 
donierence 11.4)601 No.1 ; 
low .. I\lemorlal 'U nion : 

Phone 2031 
D~., Jaqk L. Vander L ... n 
.erv,ces at JO a.m. and 7 p .m. 

TilE clruacH OF CHRrST 
HIS Kirkwood 

Bill M.ckey. IIlhllsl.t 
o a.m. Blbl. Study 

10 a.m. Mornln, Worsblp 
7 p.m. t;y.nln, Servl.o 

Wed. 7 p.m. Blbl. Study , 
CHUROH OF JESUS CIUUST 

QF LATTER-DAY SAlNTS 
I. E. Falroblld st. 

PrIesthood . & a :m . 
Sund.y . bool. 10:80 • . m. 
Saeramen .. Meetln,. 6 p .JD. 

CIIURCH OF TOE WAZARENB 
Burlln,lon and Clinton SU. 

The R ev. Harold L. Keeney. Pastor 
Sunday School. 9:4~ • . m. 
Motnl n r Worship. 10 : "~ • . m . 
G: 13 Youlh and Married Groups 
~ : 30 p.m . Sunday Evenlnl Serv ice 
Wcdn.sday, 7:30 p ,m. Mld-W.ek Prayer 

Me.Un, an' Blbl. Study. 
lfedneaday. 8:80 .9.m. Choir Rehearsal 

TilE CONGR EGATIONAL CHURCD. 
Cllntun and Jefterson Streets 

Churcb s.rvl.e .n' Cbureb Sehool l00:4D 
•. tn . 
"Th e Whi!pers or God" 

8:30 p.m. Junior an. S.nlor P.F. 
W. dnesd.y, 7 p.m. SenIor obolr 
Friday ':U hnlor ebolr 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUBCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Rober" C ulberboD, Pador 
Sunday Scbool. O : I ~ •. m. 
'Yorshlp Service. 11 a. pt. 
7:30 p. m. Ev.nJn, Serylo. 

FAITH UNITED CIIURCH 
(E'\:."n,.II •• 1 .nd lleferme.) , 
180?' Lower MUle.t.ine Rel. 
E. Earene \Vetae' . Pal ter 

8:45 a.m . Morninr Worship 
0:45 a.m . Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m. MarDin, Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CnUROH 
Nortb ClInlon and FaIrChild St •. 

R.ev. G. Thomas FaUll-ruso. Mlnlder 
1'1ary J ea n Merta . Unlvers it,y Work 

WorshIp 10 :4~ 
" About My Father", Bu. iness" 

9:110 •. m. Ohur.h Scbool 
() p .m . youth Choir 
6:45 p.m. Baptist Youlb F.lIo .... 'blp 
7 p.m. BIble Siudy 
Tha.... 6:MCI p.rn.. F.mlly Pol LaCK 

Supper • 
S.I .. D •• m. hnlor Ob.lr 
8 a.m. Ilumm.,e Sale 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCD 
)!11 E. lowl Ave. 

The Rev. A. . C. Uofrlohter Jr. , PMt.r 
Sally A. Smllb. Mlnlst.r of EtI ••• lleu 

9:15 a im. Oh"reb Scboo' for .U .,el 
10 • . m. Wonbl" 

CRYSTAL PALACE" are includ
ed, as well as music to sbakt 
some chandeliers by. composed 
by the late Heitor ViIla·Lobos. 

SWINGING (S A HABIT ON 
TEATIME SPEClAL. beginning 
at 4 p.m. Host Greg Morris cre. 
ates suspense by half promising 
the newer version of the Duke's 
" Black. Brown and Beige." with 
Mahalia Jackson. Tune in at ( 
and find out if the payola was 
made. 

AFTER A BREATHER for 
sports and news at 5:30 and 5:45. 
Evening Concert provides the us
ual varied musical fare at 6. TIle 
divertimento from Stravinsky's 
"The Fairy's Kiss." the Concert· 
ino for Guitar and Piano by 
Gnatelli and the Haydn string 
Quartet No. 1 in G Major are 
portions of the concert. 

OFFERING . NOTHING BUT 
APPROPRIATE MUSIC. Music 
for a Saturday Night brings 
WSUl's broadcast day, to a happy 
close. Catch it from the beginniDg 
at 8 p.m. 

Saturday, NDvember ~t 1931 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Sports at MIdweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man'. Oplnlqn 
9 :00 Mustcal Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea TIme SpecIal 
5:30 Newl 
3 :45 Sports TIme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 Mustc lor a Saturday Nlcbt 
9 :45 News FInal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

you Wo'6£ip I 
FIJlSr UNITARIAN 80CIlTY 

Ie"" Ayo .• n. GII,.n 81. 
p •• tor ae ... Khorea Art ••• 

0:110 Upper Scbool 
lU :15 Lowor Scbool 
10:80 •. m. Church Service 

"Polully In Mor.I.. BtU,I.. II' 
P syeholo, y" 

6:30 p.m. nreslde Club 

FREE METHODIST CRAPEL 
931 ThIrd An. 

The Rev. J amel W . Hlalea. Pas1.r 
10 a.m . S unday School 
U a.m. Mornlnl WOfl blp 
' :80 p .m . Sunday Event", 8enlee 

Tbufl .. 7:30 p ..... MIdweek P,.yu .. ' 
Bible Len on. 

8:30 p. m. Frld.y CYC Boar 

FRIENDS 
Norval Tucker, Clert 

PlI 0 ne 8·!?800 
Y .\V .C.A. Room, lowa Memtrl.t Val .. 
9:80 •. m. M.elln, lor Worablp 

GRA,CE UNITED 
MlSSIONARY CHURCR 

l lm& &:lulcaLIn.e AYe. 
Rev. R ay mond G . Sabmel t Pas'.r 

Blblo SI"dy cl ..... lor .11 ., ... ':U a." 
llervl •• 10:4.5 a."'. 
1 p.m. Choir Pucll •• 
1:30 p.m. Evuln, Servl.e 
'7:80 p.m., Wednuday PraTer •• d I1W. 

Sludy 

DILLEL FOUN DATION 
122 Eul Market 81. 

Frld.y 7:311 p.m. S.bb.tll Servl", 

JEHOVAH'S WIT.NESSES 
~ 1 20 II St. 

S p.m. Publl. Addr ... 
( p.m. Wllcblo ..... SIu', 
Tues., 8 p .m ., Book Stud y I 

Frlby 7:90 p.m. Mlnl.lry 8 ..... 
8:30 p.m. Servlc. • •• Ua, 

MENNONITE CRUaCR 
8\4 Clark SI. 

Tbe Bev. WI bur NaebU,.U. P ..... 
Sund a.y School Hour, 8 :'~ a .... 
MomlD, Wo .. bl" 
10:4~ •. m. ~Iornln, W ... hl, 
7:88 p.m. Ev.nln, S.nl •• 

" Tbanks For What!'· 
Tue.d.y 7:00 p.m. BIble 81 .. y II' 

Prayer. 
Tuolday 8 :45 M.Y.F. Cborul 

REORGANIZED CHURCH or J88US 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINT. 

.22t Melrole Ave. 
J . D. Anderson, MJal.ler 

Church Schoo~, 9 :80 •. m . 
Marron, WOflbIP. 11:941 a,,,. 

811ARON tVANGILICAL 
UNITED BBITHERN CRURca 

Kalona 
Bev. Howard H. M.rtl, P .... r 

V:30 a.m. Sun •• y Seh.ol 
10:30 a.m. Wo .. blp 
1:11& p.m. EYenID, Sonl •• 
Thursd.y I p.m. Cbolr 

ST. AND.Elf PRF.SSYTlaIU 
CHUR-CO 

Sunset and Melro.e A fI, 
Unly .... lly Rel,btl 

Rev. H.bert B. Brom. • ... .. 
o • . m. Church Sobool. "It , .... oat 

elder 
10 '.m. Cb.r.b Schol. Br ...... -

under 
W.dne.d.,., 8:S0 p.m. 8 .... ' c..tr 
Tburoda,.. . : 10 p.m. J .... r ~. 
10 a.m. Wo .. blp 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEIA.N CIIAPIIo 
Milsourl Syne. 
to.\. E. Jelle,o.D 

Rov. Jobn C ...... I. 
o .nd 11 a.m. Dlvl". Ser91 ... 

10 a .m . Sanda, Sell.01 
O:SB Siudenl Velp,,, 
Mond.,. 7 p ..... StadeDt Cbolr 

ST. Til OM AS MnRI OHAP., 
40il N. Rlyeral'. 

l\tonl1lnor I . D. CeDW&,. Pa ... , 
Su"d.,. M ...... 3:46. 8. 8. II. II,,, a. 
and il p.m. Th. 1 ...... man .. I .... 
Man lun, by tbe conrreraU ... 
DaUy - 8:30. 7 .n. 7:l1li •••• 

ST. WENCESLAUS CRUaCa 
81. E. D.v.nport 81. 

Tbe Kev. E'w.r' W. N ••• n ... .... 
Sunday MUle., 0:10 • .• , . ........ .... 

11 :45 • . m. 
Women 's Day ermon, HBow 
luI 11 Our WI~neIl8?U 

F.Ub;. ~aUl' M ...... 7 •. m .. 7:1M •. m. 
5 p.m. D.S.F. 
7 p.m. C.Y.F. 

• 
FIRST CHURCH 

Oli" CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
72'! E. Coli.,. SI. 

Sanda,.. Sch •• I. U ".m. 
II a .m. Le.son Sermon : 

"'Ancient. Ind. Modern Necromancl. 
.Ual MelmerlJm and Hypnotism, De
nounced 

Wed .•• p.m. Teallmon, MeeU", 

nR-ST ENGLISH LUTHERAN OOU.CH 
Dabuqu •• nd Markel 81,. 
Rev. ao, Win late, Pal tor 

Services, 8. 9, 11 •. 11\, 
Nursery-IJ 6/, 11 • • m. 
Sund'Y School 9 ... m. 
7 p.m. Lalher L.a,ue 

• 
FIRST PRESBYTERIA/f CHURCH 

2" E. M.rkel SI. 
Dr. P. lIowl.on Pollock. Mlnl.t •• 

The Rev. Jer.me J. Lak •• , 
Unlverslt, 'a. tor 

9:"0 a,,4 11 a.m. Chur.b S.bool 
' :llf an. II •• m. Mornln, W ... hl, 
Wed., 7 p,-, Choir reaears.1 • 

}' IRST METHODIST CHU.OD 
Jorr.non and Dabuqoe 1111. 

Dr. L. L. D.nnl." ••. IIUnlot.r 
• :iI1I .... II . .... CII.r.b 8011 •• 1 
1:941 and 11:00 ..... Mornln. W ... hl, 

"Chr .. 1 Coalro"u III. Warld" 
n:iI4' , .... Inl.,nallonll SI ••• II' IIfIw, .. I. 
.' .nuw.blp II.I! 

.' 
TOE UNITED CHURCH 

1807 Lower M.,eall .... _ 
E. Eu, ••• W.tHI. r .... . 

Suoby School. 9:(5 . .... 
MornlD, Wer.blp. 1:15 ••• U .... 
7 p.m. Evenl", W.nblp 

TBINITY EPISCOPAL cau .. 
litO E. Colle,e 81. 

Tb. R.verend J. B. Jardl •••• .
Bev. aob.rl L. W.lkor. C ........ 

, • . m. Bol,. Celllm.aJ •• 
' :15 .•. m. F •• U,. 8."1 ••• 111.-1 

Chareh Sebool 
11 a .m: Ante.Co,mmunl •• 

ft:t6 ]I.m. C.nlerll .. y CI •• 
~ : HI p.m. Frld.,~ h.l.r CII. 
b:t5 , .... FrI .• 8r. Ohal. 

ST. 1IIABY'S CHUIW 
, '." .... n an' LI ••• 10-

.' . • n. C. R. Melnbor, • ......, 
hDda,. Mau ... 8 . ..... 7:M 1' ....... 

10:15 . ..... ll rSO .... . 
D.ny - 11:4' .n. ,:It ..... , , . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCII 
H . E. C •• rl II. 

Rev. Rleb.rd I, ... Pul" 
Rov. Harr, Llllnenll,I .... ....... 

Sand.y m ..... _ 1 ,l1li. R:l&. I, .. U 
.pd I! )1.m. - D.ll, ':411, .:11 .... 

• • • 
ZIOI'( LUTHB.AN CHUactI 

J.hAI .. aft' 1II •• mla,t •• iii. 
lIor.I •••• And I',N •. 111. 
811nla,' 80"1NI1 III" ..... 
Adull BIble CI.n ':11 •.•• . . 

VETERANS HOSPITAL C ..... 
'111, 10 A, ••••• '" " 

! 
I 
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Thanksgiving A Big Day SUiowan Gets 
Indiana Post 

For Handicapped Children . R:.::'~~'.~"~::-:~d~~ 
By CHARLOTTE FILER the legs, neck and feathers. young t. children we~e taken mto m r pr I r. head of the 

Staff Writer Stuffed olives became ramaric· the H PltM School klt~ to I Chemical Engineering D parlmeot 
It was "up at the u ual hour" abla likenesses .. turil.y h.... the two 29-p?und tu:rkeJ belDg pre- of Ro. e Polytechnic institute. 

Thaoksgil'ing Day for children at The six to nine age group met in p red for ~l.DI1er. I Tl'rre Haute. Ind .• wa. announced 
the SUI Hospital School for Se· the Ho pital School conference One bnght-eyed .~y w~s at. 'edn sday by Ralph A. 10rgen. 
verely Handicapped Children. but room. 1arie I. Tilly. educational tracted by .... shining kitchen pr idenl 
beyond lbat. many Iowa City )leO. P ychologist. explained t~t this utensil. iMte~ of .... tu~ey. ow a· i tanl program director 

. 'f' t but finally SIZN-UP the giant ... pIe belped to make it a special day. meeting place was sigm Icant 0 drum stich with anticipation. of the EngU1ee~lllg Scl.ences Pr(l-
After viewing television cartoos. tbe children because they associat- At noon the children had their gra,m o! the a~lona! Science Foun-

lhe children greett>d "isitors who ed important happening with the Thanksgiving dinner with the Ira- d~t.ion In Was~lngto~. D C .. R(.'t.'(js 
came to ob er\'e the peelal day room. dilional foods. Colorful center- Will a urne hi dulle at Ro. on 
with the young patients. 1 ember Name tags, mad in the design pieces. place mat • place cards. Feb. I, I . . 
of Girl Scout Troop TO. 30 of th of autumn leave. were pro\' idee and napkins used at Thursday's .Reed grad~ated from Iowa ~.Ity 
junior class of Iowa .C!ty High by the Scouts so that each child meal at the Ho pita! School were H.lih School In l!~43. He ~ I\ed 
School were the first vISItors.. could be calJed by name and also prol'ided by . \'eral Iowa City hi 8 :S. de~. ~ c1~ml~1 en-

The Iowa City girls met With learn lbe girls' name. . churches nd Brollni and Girl gmeermg With detlOchon ~ Feb. 
different age group at the Ho -I The familiar Girl Scout camping I Scout troop . 1950. and hi Ph.D. de~ In 1958 
pital School. played games with song. "Do Your Ear Hang Low?", After the Girl Scouts left. after- from S r. He w~ 8SS1stl!"l ~o
them. presented skits and dances, brought a laugh from each III m· noon activities at the Ho pital fe sor o~ che!n1cal e~~meermg 
gave musical numbers. read stor· ber of the audience. It wa so pupu- School wet'C conducted by other her dunng 1958. and . JOmed the 
ies. and taught the children how to lar thai lhe girls taught it to the poopl from IOlla City. A program ta~f of. the ational Sl!lence Foun· 
make "potato turkcys" from po- children, and soon everyone was of varied numbers was gi\·en. datton. 10 July of that year . 
tatoes looth picks, and olives. singing. When bed time came. the child- He CI~ a .mc;m~. ~f thX ~n. 

T~ potatoes were the bodies "Button Button Wher.', Th. ren went to lhejr room to dr am caSocn. t fmlcaE . I~ y. Edl1l(.'rtl~an 
. h' k ...... ' f t k d r ks 1"- h d I It' Y or ngln nng uca Ion. of the birds. Toot PIC s m...... Button?" proved to be .. popular 0 ur ey rums IC ,,,,,y a ea - AI ha ell' S' Ph· Lambd 

gam. It wa. the flrlt tim. many en and of the toy tUl'key they U P'
I 

5'· Igmxa
i
• d I T Bet 

. . had d b t th ' ha . t PSI 00. Igma an au a of the pr .. school children had rna. u elr ppl p . 
played the game. Sorna of the thoughts were of the people who I. 

News Digest 
Safecrackers Net $14,158 From Bar 

AU T '. linn . "" - Safecrack r. early Friday tot $14" 
158 from an ustin bar whi h had locked up on mone to cash year
end profit haring ch k.s for packinghouse workers. 

Police said th burglars pried open th front door or Lefty's Bar, 
then peeled a floor ~fe. The mon y, in cash and checks. all was 
held in a canv b g mark~. .. .. lint-Denver." 

Owner Charle 'ieLon. aid h had the h a\'y amounl of money 
on hand to cll-'h profit shariog chee ju'!t received by wOI"k r at 
George A. Hormel & Co. 

Suit To Decide On Judges' Pensions 
DES MOINES ~ suit to ytars, Of' i.,... who had had 2S 

_ide whether municip .. l court years consee.-i.,. ,.rvice re· 
Judges who I.ft tho court earlier gardless of age on retlremetd. 
can draw pensions under a law Powers, who served on the mu-
passed in 19S' was filed in Polk nicipal bench from 1m to 1,...., 
COUI'Ity district court Friday. and who is " , applied for and 

The sult was brought by a for- was refused the pension although 
mer 0.. Moinas municipal court h. tendered $1,~2 representing 
iud9a, Ralph Powers, on bahalf a 3 pe,. cent contri1wtion on hi, 
of himself and other former .alary for his period on the 
iudges in the same position. bench. The suit is brou9ht against 

A law w.nt into effect July C, State Comptroller Glenll Sars. 
1959, setting up a panslon 5yS- field, "J1d other state, county and 
t.m for municipal court luelge, city offlc:ials in charg. of pen· 
oyer " who had sarv.d six slon funds. 

78 Iowa Teens In Fatal Mishaps 
DES mINES "" - Th Stat Department of Public Safety r 

ported Friday that n arly 16 per ct'nt of th 491 drivers im'olved 
in f tal accidents during the fir t l'\"('n months of thi year II re 

older children plav.d mystery had come to them on Thnnks· 
games with the Sc:.uts, while.... gil'ing Day. D . 0 B teenager . 

rives ver ox Department Re earch Director Cli[(ord wnnson id that 78 of 
pro.school children hurd stori.. -----

and looked at Jlidur... T R rt 0 
Miss Tilly said it was personal 0 epo n He Dropped, Kills the driver· in\,ol\'ed in th Dccid nt were between 15 and 19 

year old Sevenl)··two oth r were in th 20·24 age group. 

GI'rl Inl'u es Boy Slightly more tban SO per cent of til tat I accident throul!h Aug. 

SUI Prof Will Speak 
At Medical Dinner Here 

Carron B. Lar<;on. profe~r and 
head of the Department of Ort/Jo- I 
pedics at SUI Hospital • will peak 
to the Johnson County Medical So
ci y " 'edn ay 6 p.m. in the 
1ayflower. 
His topic will be "Low Back 

Pain." The group will also hold its 
annual bWlOl' meeting following 
the dinner. 

Plumbing
Heating 

LAREW GOa 
Dial 9681 -

Acrou from City HaD 

II You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

SHIRTS .nd PANTS e. 50' 
SHIRTS 
Laundered 

259! , 
-.A-rlidtic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45~ Cedar Rapids, Iowa , 

- !!ATURDAr -

contact with the Girl Scouts that 
made the occasion valuable for 
the children. Th~ Scout com· Ed t· TV 
mented thai it was valuable for uca Ion 

,r 1 invoh'ed drivl'r und r 25 years old - "more than double th Dum-
KI GS MO TAl, N. . 1.4";- ber of driver between 35-45 involvt>d in lethal accidents." he said. Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 

Ben F . Se. oms. 58. wa driving a liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;;:~_~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~., Triple Thick Milk Shake. _ 20c "TOP 40" Muaic 

All-Entertain in, Slars 

THE BIG BEATS 
Adm. JI.OIl 

them. too, and broullht real mean
ing to their Thanskgivinl:. 

The Thanksgiving Day vi it to 
the Ho pital School ha become an 
ann ual project of the Scout troop. 
Mrs. W. J. Wright of Iowa City is 
troop leader. 

~~;;;;;;:~;;;;:::~;~~ For an e;((ra treat ome of the 

A pan I of Iowa educator will 
r port on the tatu of t>ducallonal 
TV at the ~th Annual ehool Ad
mini Iration a nd Supcrvi. Jon Con· 
fer nce to be held at SUI Tu ~ay 
and Wednesday 

tra h truck to th city dump today , Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. _ lOc 
when a large cnrdboord box blew FREE DELIVERY on purchase of ~2 or more 
ocr DIAL 1.1146 

He retrieved the box and went M 0 Id
' on to til(' dump. nknown to him. e ona S' the box fell off again. 

On th r turn trip. he told patrol. 
m n. h ,ow the box on the road· 
side and d cided to drive over it 

to ma h it so it wouldn't blow the drive.in with the arches 
away again . South on 211 

He drove over thl' box and killl'd On tho Way to th. Airport 
Ro. a Oliva Black 9. and l'rloll.ly OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 

Some 500 school men lire ex
pected to attend th meeting. ac· 
cording to program director S. J . 
Knezevich. o. s~iate prof ssor of 
education at UI. Th conCerence is 
spon ored by the SUI Collel:e or 
EdUcatiOn and the Extcn ion Divi· 
.ion. 

injured Edgar Moore. 11. \\ho OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
were playinl! inside. L~iJ!!~;.. ___ ~=~.!.::::.=-=;.=::;..:.;~::.~~~~~_..;;;.:.::;..;.;;.;;;.;,;:.;~.:;.;..;;;.~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 pm 

Fri·Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a ~ • 
Closecl Wednesday • 

Bamboo Inn 
• Corner Dubuque & CoII'"e 

Iowa City'! 
Newcst and Finest 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·Vee Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
, Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

, I 

I $0. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Lc Cochran. director of the SUI 
Bureau of Audio Visual In truclion, 
will act as chairman and moderato 
or for the pan 1 di cus. ion "The 
Use of Educational TV in Iowa 
Schools." 

Panel members will includc: P . 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

wl"bu, J. w. 
SATURDAY. NOV. 21 

Th. Gr.at KENNY HOFER Jl... 0105:l7n 
SIFIE ADS 

O. Brun wold, uperinlend nt of ~;iiiiiii;;;iiiijiiii 
schools, Mason City ; Jam s If. Ii 
Davis, WOf Radio ond TV, Iowa 
State University. Ames; Herbert 
V. Hake, director 01 radio and TV, 
Iowa State Teacher· Coli ge. Cedar 
Falls; John II. Harris. superinten
dent of school . De 10Inc'; 10' 
Huencman, elemcntary t acher, 
Ames, and M. C. Martin, Cerro 
Cordo county superintend nt. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

O.le Day . lit a Word 
Two Day ......... lot a Word 
Three Days ...... • 12t a Word 

Inslrl.lction .. Rooms For Rent 
~~~~------------

10 Help Wanted, Men· Women 58 

IN JUST 

rour Days ........ l4f a Word 
Five D ys .. , ...... 1st a Word 

90 
MINUTES 

Mason City. 

expcrlly traint'd per. 00' Ten Days .... , .•. 201' a Word 
neJ will have your ntire One 10nth .S a Word 
laundry wa hed and dried to ( 1inimum Charge 59f) 

BALLROOM dane. I 
WuMu. 01 I IN.,. 

Who Does It? 

t. tlml Youd. DI.I 7761. 12-18 Fount.ln h.lp WMI~d , l:xc.llent houTi 
8R I.M ].,rY· Potu I IDPI)' In penon. 

12- Room tor 2 und r".adu.t. ,lrl . Conl< 1.ubln· Orul Slor.. 12-14 

6 

II 11-1181 
12·2.1 

I'll. p~.OO clI . DUli ~703. 11 ... 

Apartments for Rent 

Fumi hod ~1fI.I .. nc)' Ipartm .. nt. Ext. 

Help Wonted, Men 60 
M Ie lud .. nl wanted. 12-5 dillY Mon· 

day Ihm Friday .venln,.. 8 to • . 
Toy Cenler. Appl), by phone. 1·5891 

. 11-28 

CARS PUSHED. day ~nd nl'ht. DI.l 
2141 by da). '·8139 b ' nlch~. 12-3 

;-~-har .. !Moth with one oth .. r 
*partmo"l. A,·.lIable Jan. 1 t, Dial 

Wlnt parl-tfme mechanJc. evenfna •. 
11-8715. 11·11 Write: Box No. I. D.lIy Iowan. 12·21 

lIIll!. ]2·8 Work Wonted perfection. Our conveni nt DISPLAY ADS 

Farm Spokesman dry cleaning and shirt s rvlc One InserUoo: .;..;...;;...;-:..;-'-'-'-_______ lj ChDiI'~1 c8"_83re891.n m~ at regular price with on day h Homes for Renl ~ 

I k A J rvice at no extrn charge. $1.26 a Column Inc TV gp;nv1C1NG, .. ·~nln •• and wHk. _ _ -",_-:-.,.-_____ ..,....,. To Ta t aycee Plac "our trust with our F ' 1 ti "onth' end . 8-IOB' or 1-~2. 12·21 Al.ltos For Sole 66 ~ Ive n cr ODS am. ~'urnl h.-d nltrlcUv~ hou " for rpnt. D c. ~~;....;...;;.;...~....;.. _____ ..;...-

Awards O·.nner I undey experts at: Each In. rUoa: $1. a Column Inch lAKE covrrf'd "..11 •• buckl~ Ind but- I I to April I_t. H • ..,,,oble. Dill 35.0 19; •• Vol~.wl' n. Sun.rool. rl<110. las 
ton . ewln, rna.hln lor rent In,- oller 1:30 p.m. 11-2' •• ule. olher extr... ,1411S.00. Bob CORAL CLEANERS Ten In ('rlion~ a tonth: .r ~."iln. C~nler. 12.1 S . Dubuque. Icnnln •. Pella, low •. Phone MAI-3373. 

Dave Living ton, farm r and Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incb Phon 2~1I1. II. lOR roll~t or 2044, lowl CII),. aller 5:30 
farm spokesman rrom Washington. Mobile Home For Sale 18 II .m. 12-1 
will be the peaker at the Junior .. ext To Walt," THE DAllY IOWAN RESERVES T . 8 
Chamber of Comtn('rce Outsland· 106 5th St. Coralville THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY -LYL;.p_ln...:;Q:..-_______ _ 

f:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing Young Farmer Awards Dinn r. ==~;.~;;!!;~~~ S OP 

1958 Mobile Hom ... 30 II. Good d •• IIlIl. 

t" be held Tue day. ADVERTI ING C Y. Expe'i nc.-d Iypl",. 1-4754 

Judge who wiJ[ lect the com· Ph 4191 
munity's outstanding young farm· ~?"'1??71 one TYPI C R ... onoble. 8·20111J. 

Owned by Architect CAli 11-1.70. 11-17 
12-1 3G F·OOT. Your price. 8-.4989. 1.'10 
12-2 

12·(7 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

.. .. distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

Visit our $~oro 
for gift ideas . 529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

Open Monday .veal.,. DnUI ' :It 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m, to • p,m. 
"Across from Pearson." • 315 E. Market 

Turn unwanted items into 

Extra Cash 
A quick search of your closet or attic will 

produce a variety of articles which can 

mean additional cash for summer fun. 

Those old golf clubs or that desk that isn't 

being used are ideal items for quick sale. 

Why don't you take a few minutes for 

added money in your pocket? . 
... 

4191 
or stop in at 

201 Communications Center 

er are Kith Wilon, Fremont ~Itl.!.;,. _~ .. _ 
rsaacs. and Ross Barnell. all of 
Iowa Cily. Judging wilJ be baed NOW 
on notrtination form ubmitt d 
by t general public. Winner wilt 
be the young farm r bctwc('n the 
age oC 21 and 35 who. in the 
mind of the judge • ha made the 
greatest progress in an agricul. 
ture career. be t practiced .soil 
and nalural resource con erva
tion. and played !.he mo t res· 
pon ible and contributing role in 
community affair and betterment. 

"Ends 
Wednesday" 

The local winDer wlll be eli· 
gible to compete in the state 

THEY made thl. ye.r" 
big picture. 

finals for a free trip to the April ~iiiiii~~~~~iiiiiil national awards program and for 111 

consJderation as one of America's E os TODAY 
rour outstanding young farmer of BII Jot.r. Martin a.a Lewl. 

the year. (4;\U it. j • 
"Doors Open 1:15" _____ - - --

-AND-

I ' 

111 SIEID'I' Dr rucmED a, 
c:1N • ....-. ... Sc:oP'£ COLOft .. ,. D. LUI( • 

...... ., Joa (1ithQ"" 

LEND TONITE 
.. PETER PAN" 

" liv id :ba, U ypnvUsl" 

Starts SUNDAYl 
h RreHARD HENRY 
- WlDMARK· FONDA 

.-.~- ANnlONY DORQUn
UINN· MALONE 

tm~Rf. 
MICIIms 

VA'R5 IT y NOWl 
End. Monda, 

TYPING mM. 1n0l. Child Core 40 ---- --------
TYPrNG. 6110. 12-17R Child CAre In my home. 01017818. 11-2' 

~~~----~~~----~ --------------
Miscellaneous for Sale 2 24 TiOUR £RVlCl!:. Electric Type. 
~..;;,.;.;;.;.;.;;....;;...;...;;..;......;......;...;.....;--- wrlttr. Jerry Nail. 8·1330. 12·m Where To Eat 

..;....;..;...;;...;..;..~--------------
50 

F1rur.ma E".n:I.ln. math.n •• Ex ... l- TYPING .1~ 12 8 
lent condition. $200 00. DIal 8-2505.tt.r . u •• - ruRKEY ANOWICHES Ind HOME-

S p.m. !l-28 - lY- Il-ln-If-. -8--384-5-. ---U--21 MADE PIES to ,0. 18pJ.,.,resl Sand· 
with Shop. Hw)'. 211 Soulh. Aero., 

ComJIl, ..... 11 - Chrl Una. 1 ..... Wide 74 U-2TR from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. It.UR 
HI.,.,Uon. Corti Frull Markel. U-lI _-,-___ • ______ --:-:-::::: 

FUrl, jackeU and ~ . lenJtth.. Sit'" I _T_YP_l_N_G_. _384_3_. ______ I_I-_27_R 
I 12. "1500 DI I -0· .• . •• 12-.0R Pels For Sale o ~. up. ••• •. ~- TYPING. :Elcperlenced. ,.4 ... 1. • 52 

12·1 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I • . D.b ..... 

Ignltlo:"l 
Corbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5721 Ru,. {or berrack. Ind traU.... $10.00 TYPING. 11-0&37 ... FREE Kl'M'£NS. 8-2896. 

up. 01.1 3703. 12.. ;========================:; 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. 1051 2 S. Dubuqu. 

IEETlE IAILEY 

IlONDIE 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT .A-TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz n~~;. a System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

IF IT'S JAMMED, 
HOW PIP you 
BET THE TANK 
OVEr<: HEIZE? 

~ \ \ , ' ., , ~ 

:' flllrl", ~ S UTTO N 
-~ RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Market 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. • 
We Serr:ice All Makcs and Model. 

r.v. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

Iy MORT WALKE. 
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Big 10 Cagers Open Next Week- Colorful Army; Navy Game For hairstyling 
that "turns" 
heads. Ohio State Indiana Favored Tops Last Big Grid Week 

, By The Associillted Press Phone 
9639 By DON FORSYTHE one oC the best big men in lhe Green will be especially felt by the campaign. Army \'5. Navy, the kingpin of 

Another Big Ten basketball game. If Kundla can find some short Spartans. Terry Di ehinger, a 6-6 soph, all rivalries Cor color, pageantry 
campaign gets under way next punch in t'he back court to replace The Spartans will build around ranks as one of the rUleSt Purdue and hard·nosed football, tops a 
wl'ek with the experts tabbing the departed Roger Johnson, the '.3 Horace Walker, another cast prospects in many years and may traditional weekend schedule of 
Ohio State and Indiana to provide Gophers could give the rest of the from the Gr .. n mold. Strong be able to give Eddy some relief college football today that also fea· 
most of the fireworks in the can· league some trouble!;ome evenings. points of the Michigan State at. in what may be a long season. tures a host of interesting neighbor· 
ference race. Iowa's Hawkeyes, another of last tack will be speed and balanced Lack of experience also poses hood battles. 

Consensus has last year's top year's also.rans, could also break scoring. a problem at Northwestern. But don't shut the door on the 
four finishers - Michigan State. into the top flight this year. Coach The loss of M.C. Burton and Coach Bill Rohr's biggest 1011 season, even though this is the last 
Northwestern, Purdue and Michi· Sharm Scheuerman, in his second George Lee may prove the undo- was center Joe Rukllck, an all. big weekend. 
gan - in the middle of the pack year, has a wealth of backcourt ing of Michigan, last year's sur. conference selection last year. The best may be yet to come 
this year with last year's middle material in juniors Bob Carpenter prise team in the Big Ten. The Willie Jones, a 6-3 forward, is the next Saturday when Syracuse, top· 
group advancing to the front. and Ron Zagar, seniors Bob Wash· Wolverines tied for second place bright spot in the Wildcat picture. ranked in the Associated Press poll, 
Both Ohio State and Indiana ington and Mike Heitman and with Purdue and Northwestern Jones is one of the Big Ten's better must make lhe ranking stick 

finished in a four way tie for fifth ' sophomore Dave Maher. largely on the strength of Bur. d f d d ha d . against a strong UCLA team if il 
P
lace along wI'th Iowa and llllllO' I'S e en ers an s a goo scoring want the m thO I t· I h Depth in the front line is the ton's scoring and Lee's rebound. eye. Ralph Wells and BilI Caccia. s y Ica na Ion a cam· 

in la t year's well·balanced race. h' f f ., pionship 
C 

c Ie cause or concern In the mg. tore, both guards, an,! the most . 
oach Fred Taylor will field a Hawkeye camp. If sophomore cen. Coach John Perigo is counting on promising newcomers at Evanston. But five more Bowl spots are 

quad that average 6·5 at Ohio ter Don Nelson comes through as 6-3 guard John Tidwell to take up Wisconsin has a new look this due to be filled today and there 
Slate. The biggest addition to the expected some of the load will the scoring slack _ but lack of year with John Erickson replacing i. a share in the Southwest Con· 
Buckeye squad will be Jerry Call from seniors Nolden Gentry rebounding strength may be a de· Bud Foster at the helm. Erickson ference title at stake. 

YOWNERS B.auty 
Salon 

Each dress in Willards' 

fabulous collection 

of cocktail and dance 

apparel is for 

Luca!i, already nominated for an and Pete Schebler. Juniors Dennis terrent to the undersized WaIver. plans to install a running game The great interest, however, still 
all.American berth. Runge and sophomore MI'ke Woods J·nes. d '11 d is In the 60th intcl'5ervice classic an WI epend on sophs to get off · Ph'l d 1 

Lucas, a 6·8 center, is the most could also help to ease the front Purdue was hardest hit by to a flying start. 10 I a e phia's Municipal Stadi· 
Dale Hall .Wayne Hardin 

the girl to buy - ' 

Or for the boy to give 

publicized hoopster to hit colle- court problem. graduation losses _ Ray Eddy The Badgers, too, lack the good um. More than 100,000 spectators 
giale rank since Will Chamber· Forddy Anderson has lost three lost his entirc starting lineup. The big man to g!\'e strength off the and a National television audience 

Army And Navy Top Brass Willards 
lain migrated from Philadclphia's starters from last year's cham. Boilermakers are a question mark boards. Bob Barncson, 6.3 senior. are expected to watch mediocre- game would be a replay of Ole 
Overbrook High to Kansas Uni· pionship Michigan State squad. and will have to depend on sopho- and Jim Biggs, 6.2 junior, are the for them - Army and Navy teams Miss' only loss (7.1) in nine 
versity. Like Chamberlain, Lucas The Joss of jumping jack Johnny mores to carry them through the best of the vets. perform at their season's peak. games to date. 

to finish at .500 in Coach Joe Ku· 
harich's first season. 

of Iowa City . 

had a phenomenal high school rec. Game time is 1:30 p:m. with TV ord. k handled by NBC. Georgia, Southeastern Conference 
Two oth.er highly rated sopho- H M k CIS Army coach Dale Hall will rely king at 6·0. ends its regular season 

mOl'es. Mel Nowcll and John Hav. • aw S a e ea n weep on his lonely end o[fense powered against conference and backyard 
Jieck, have broken into the Buckeye by Quarterback Joe Caldwell and foe Georgia Tech r6-3). The Bull· 
lineup. To team with the sopho. ends Bill Carpenter and Don Usry. dogs rNa. 6) can 't announce bQwl 
more aggregation, Taylor has Of 159 B. T S. Army is Q one·touchdown favorite. plans until after the game but in· 
Larry Siegfried, aile of tile loop's . 19 en tatlstl·CS . Navy's Joe Tranehini and Jim Max· dications are that it will pair with 
tinest guards. and Joe Roberts last field, a pair of agile quarterbacks, Arkansas in the Gator Bowl. 
year's leading rebounder in the will fire Coach Wayne Hardin's big Miami (Fla.), 12th ranked with 
Big Ten. By MARLENE JORGENSEN Bill B Ill" f lib k h salvos. Army's Bob Anderson and a '·3 record, is looking for the 

rown, mOls u ac, w a Hackbart. Treadway's plus yard· N • J B lJ ' It b t FI 'd BI EI 
Coach Branch McCracken has City Editor carried 58 times for 385 yards and f' avy s oe e 100 are top running .. s orl a 4· ... 1. g ght 

what he considers one of his bet. age or passmg was whittled down threats . runner'up Missouri is already In 
ter teams at Indiana. Branch. The Iowa Hawkeyes may have an average gain of 6.6 yards. a little with a minus 26 yards on Army, 4·3·1 this year, leads lhc the clalSic. 
went with a sophomore cr.w la.t ranked sixth in final Big Ten 1959 Treadway, senior quarterback the ground. Still his average per series 30·24·5. Navy has a 4+1 host spot in the Orange Bowl If 
year and ~ow has an experienced standings, but statistics·wise, they from Muskogee, Okla .• lect every play was 5.2 yards. log. The Midwest's big game has 

. lineup. ran away with the honors. pauing department except touch- Don Norton, the Hawks' 1959 co· Miulssippi (No.2) probably Notre Dame (4·5) at home to sev· 
L('oding the Hoosiers is 6.11 Not only did they dominate team downs, where he Will overshad. captain and voted most valuable goes into the Sugar Bowl against enth·ranked Southern California, 

centcr Walt Bellamy, the Big statistical records, ranking first in owed by Michigan Stat.'. Dean player ror the season, led the pass LSU if it beats intrastate rival unbeaten antil it -iost to UCLA last 
Ten's most accurate shooter last total offense and second in defense, Look. "Okie" threw for four TO's receiving department by snagging Mississippi State (3-6). The bowl week. The Irish will be striving 
season. Frank Radovich, a 6.8 but they copped many individual with a percentage of .568 for com· 23 passes for a total of 283 yards. ------------------------~ 
I;cDior, will get the call at one of records as well. pletions. He tied Indiana's Ted Aucreman 
the forward pots, assuring the Conference rushing and passing He attempted J 11 passes and for lhe most touchdowns by catch· 
Hoosiers of rebounding strength. honors went to Bob Jeter and Olen completed 63 for a percentage of jng lhree for six points each. Tom 

McCracken has a problem at Treadway, respectively. Jeter, .568. Look followed him with 72 Hall. Minnesota end, beat Norton 
guard _ he doesn't know which of Iowa 's flashy halfback, ran 71 times attempts, 35 completions, and a in total yardage with 322. but 
Lhree vets to start. Herb Lee and for a net gain of 443 yards. He percentage of .486. His toLal yard· caught one fewer pass. Norton also 
Gary Long, both juniors, can score averaged 6.2 yards per carry giv. age was 568. took third place in Big Ten total 
from any place on the court. Bob ing him eighth place in toLal of. In total offense, Treadway rank. scoring with 26 points. Iowa's big 
Wilkinson, a regular beCore becom. fense. His nearest competitor was t!d second to Wisconsin's Dale red·headcd end, Jeer Langston, 
ing ineligible last season returns placed eighth in pass receptions, 
for his senior year. calching 13 for a total of 256 yards. 

Illinois, under coach Harry Ray Jauch, the Hawk.' senior 
Combes, is again expected to have RED B I ,A I K halfback from Mendota, III., led 
a potent offense. The lIIini don't ' a..; , . the conference in kickoff returns 
have many big men but have good ' • with an lverage of 23 yards for 
team height with no starter under I seven returns. Jauch also ranked 
6.3. r 0 f tb " fourth for punt retufII5 With an 

Tbe IlIini have a veteran crew f n 00 a averege .f $Iven ,yard. for " 
with Mannie .Jackson, Govoner carries. I I 
Vaughan and John Wessels provid. Army, Ole Miss, For single game records, Iowa 
ing most o! Lhe punch. All avcr- set Lwo Big Ten r~cprds, tied one, 
aged over 12 points last year. Irish Picked and led the conterellce 195? teams 

Johnny Kundla, the former in numcfous ot,her departments. 
coach of the MlnneapotiJ Lak. Treadway had his hey-day 

ers, t~kes over the co.chl·.... Wh'I ' 'ti r th C d t d * '* * against Wi~con~i", Big. Tcn c~amps 
q a..... J e wal ng or e a e s an I none of whom sounded too can· d RBI I t' reigns at Minnesota this year. M'd h' d . an ose QW represen \a Ives, I s Ipmen to para e mto Phila· vinced. but the Badgers ,still beat the 

Kundla will build around Ron delphia 's Municipal Stadium to· Notr. Pame over Southern Cali· Hawks 25·16. He. set .new records 
Johnson, 6·7 senior who ranks as d.ay, l recall my September predic· fomia. S.C.'s o[fense lags hehind for the mosL passes and mQ$t com· 

han no major team would go its defense. Against Iowa, the Irish pletions in a single game with his 
through undefeated or untied. To· played their best game of the year. 41 attempts and 26 completions. 
day, only Syracuse is left to prove It might take a field goal by Monty The 41 attempts tied the previous 
me wrong. I not only hope but be· Stickles - but he's done that be· record for team attempts, but his 
],ieve Ben Scwartzwalder's big, mo· fore. I ought to know. completions shattered the existing 
bil~ men will make. it stick after Tennesse. over Vanderbilt. After mark. 

(;i;,"w'nilil\mnm'r:!!:;nmlll;~MMN;;m;@ili\l 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

for Senior Men and Women 
interested in 

,Advertising Copywritin9 
t I #' ~. \ t I ~ ) ' , 

SEARS, ~q~BUCK . ~Nt? ~Q. 
Chicago 

• I ' 

A reprele~tr,tive will (nterview Wednesday, December 2" 
fro", ' 8:30 A.~: till 1 f p.M. . I I I 

Th .. e positions are in the Sears Advertising and Sal .. 
Promotion activity at the Chicago head"uart~r5. · 

• 

Please contact Miss Helen M. Bames 
Director of Placement 

;:::: 

.... 

II/ save 

time and 
. trouble 

,because / • • • 

• e • BANK BY 'MAIL" 
s.u.!. employees may have their checks 

mailed directly to us by merely instruct· 

ing the business office accordingly. We 

pay 3% on all savings, and are insured -by. the FDIC. 

Hgw. 6·218 West 8·5446 Crucial Game 
For Browns, 
Lame 4gers 

their tes~ by UCLA 10 the Los An· up~etting LSU, the Vols flattened In the same game, Treadway 
geles Cohscum a week irom to· out against Ole Miss and Ken. lead the conference in individual 
day and ,\exas in the Cotton Bowl tucky. I look for them to rebound statistics for total passing yardage 

By The Associated Press New Year s Day. against Art Guepe's well-drilled and total offense with 304 yards 
The San Francisco 4gers, who I am glad that UCLA, which Commodores. and net 295 yards, respectively. 

hit the road and found it a road knocked Southern California from Wake Fornt over South Caro. The 3Q4 yards gained through the 
of ruin, limp into Cleveland's Mu· the ranks of the perfect, and a lina. One prayerful ballot for the air also set the season's mark for 
nicipal Stadium Sunday to face the team with such overall speed as Demon Deacons. Big Ten teams. 

Where Will She D.o Her Buying? 
J ' 

Browns. It figures to be a bust·up Texas figure to provide real chal· Aubum over Alabama. The The loogest kick.off return for 
game for the loser's title hopes in lenges, because champions as gift· Crimson Tide, as figured, has been the ' sea.... was made by Jeter 
tJle National Football League. ed as Syracuse deserve no less. an improved November team, with in a 9S·yard return a.ainst Mich· 

San Francisco was the surprise The Orangemen will have the a tough defense, and will be i,an State. 
club of the season just lhree weeks chance to show the country direct· primed for a great effort. But I Norton made the longest return 
ago, riding a four·game streak for Iy, since both games will be na· believe Auburn will muster enough after recovering a fumble funning 
a 6·1 record as the 4gers rolled east. tionally televised, that they are as offense to win_ for 47 yards against Northwestern. 
But they now have lost two straight advertised: Number One. Mean· Rice over Blylor. Both have Tom Moore, the HaWks' P.A.T. 
_ 14.3 at Chicago against the Bears while, they have a day off today, been having hard times. Heads, expert, kicked six out of six place 
and 45.14 at Baltimore, a loss that which I don't. Rice; Tails, Baylor. Heads. kicks against California to estab· 
cost them quarterback Y. A. Tittle Army oVir Navy. Joe Caldwell's ' Mississippi 0 v e r Mississippi lish the season's game record. 
Ilnd left them tied with the Colts passes will be decisive. This will State. I believe lhat next to Syra. I~ team offense, defense, and 
for the Western Conference lead. be my first Army.Navy game from cuse, Ole Miss probably is the high scoring, the Hawks skirmish 

The 4gers and Colts, defending the stands in 19 years. I shall feel nation's best. Too bad they're not with Kansas State gave Iowa some 
J'iFL champs, have 6.3 records with more lonely than the lonely end. matched in a bowl. That would be season's honors. The Hawk's 365 
three to play. Baltimore could el· Boston College over Holy Crot •. . the game of the year. yards rushing and 61:1 yards total 
iminate the 4gers in a return match h Qklahom Okl h St te offense was the most in 1959's can· T e off-day enjoyed by the Eagles a over ~ oma ~"ference games. In defense, the 
at San Francisco next week if the last week, while Holy Cross was The ~ooners moved. m somethmg 
Colts ean qouple a victory over Los losing to Marquette, may give oC their old Corm agamst Army and Hawk's allowed their opponents 
Angeles WIth a San Francisco de. them an edge in sharpness. Iowa Stale and should successfully 11 yards. The 53-0 score gave Iowa 
feat Sunday. Clemson over Furmln. The At# defense the sta.te championship. the season's highest score and 

T Chri largest margin. 
Cleveland, tied with Philadelphia lantic Coast Conference champs exa. .tian over Southern 

for second place in the Eastern warm up hopefully for a bowl bid. Methodist. The Horned. Frogs to
race after last weekend's 21·20 up· Miami over Florida. One peri. day are one of the nalton's tough· 
set by Pittsburgh, is a lO·point fa· lous vote for Fran Curci, great est. • 
vorile over San Francisco. little Miami quarterback to find Colorado over Air Force. Ben 

Pihladelphia plays at Pittsburgh, and turn the keys to wh~t is cer. Martin's coaching and i!lspir~tion 
with the Steelers (4·4-1) favored by tain to be a problem 'Gator de. may enable the Falcons agam to 
4. The Giants are at home against (ense. Oy over their heads. But ColoradO 
Washington (3-6) and are lG-point G .. ,..ia OVer Geo,..la Tech. A has looked steadier lately. . 
favorites over the Redskins. scrap I'd like to see. The Bulldogs' UCLA ~ver . Utah. The Brums 

The Bears (5-4) and Chicago Southeastern Conference cham. should Win thIS one, en route to 
Cardinals (2.7) stage another meet· pionship wi1l10se some of its savor Syracuse and the chance to be
jng in their anything·oan·happen unless they can beat the Yellow come the giant·killers of the year, 
city series in the only other game Jackets for the third straight year. if not the decade. 

M • ., vour fr'Nrtd. 
• th. Ann-. 

.... lust naturally 
ta.te. b.tter at '0_ ConMl1'1I 

The Annex 
.... CeI .... scheduled. The Bears are favored I go with Georgia on the advice Arlzana State ov.r Arizona. And 

by 7. of North Peachetree Street scouts, how I would enjoy being there to 

.............................. i~see~j~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'We -Are N.o" Paying 

,.~~o 
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE' 

Investment Company 
203 low~ Stat. lank ...... 

Phono 1-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. WHkdays 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

) ,HOUR SERVICE 

-
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charg. 

FREE PARKING 
Mon', and Ladio.' Suits Pa .... 

Skim Winter Coats $) 00 
D,. ... Sweaters 

-:::, All Types of Tailoring 

- i 

" , 

COLLEGE' CLEANERS 
415 E. lurll",fon . Dial 1-6260 

a-A ••••••• -.-.-.-.-.• -.-.-••• , •• -L 

" 

I • 

She'll do it right from the Gift Buy

ing Edition of The Daily Iowan! 

She'll be looking for gifts for Mom and 

Dad, Brother and Sister, Sweetheart, Rela

tives and Friends ... and she will do her 

buying now, while she can find a large 

selection, rather than go through a last

minute rush to view storesl depleted stocks. 

Chrjst~as Gift-Buying Edition' " 
Will Be Published . 

Thurs. 'Dec. 3 
.'. 

, I 

, 




